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K'1" "10NNIK MACK'S long absence from

jecture since last Saturday, but

leader did not don the fnle whiskers and near hl rubber heels to go on

jW scouting trip to find some cash customers hl bull yard. although four
Si, or 'five thousand a dav would help ome.

5jr gjftss. spent some time in rural and when the time came he doffed

vj ',the spinach, shined up the badge, reached a lean, sinewy arm and grubbed

Er3('An athlete who plays tir-- t base for the

"'..Atlantic League whatever that is
W" , . . .

jT'i tne real dope ou onnie
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last night, but like all reports from that section of the country it was delight-

fully indefinite It contained ever? thing but the name of the voutliful phenom.

which makes it or something like that However, the works arc in.

Connie crossed the calloused palm of the David Ilanim of Columbia. P C .

with pieces of eight, doubloons and other monetarj sceuerv he had concealed

about his person and the athlete will be delivered here, charges prepaid.

This deal has been on the tire for .nine time. I.ee Hooch, who left fielded

for Connie a couple of vrars ago and left bj request when too manr fly balls

bounced off his head into the bleacher, is the Chris Columbia of the act. He

discovered the first baseman ml sent Mack a 1 tier extolling the ability of

the verdant morning glory Connie politely read the epistle, filed it with a

million other notes of the -- ame character and began to worry about something

else. Gooch sent him a stronger manuscript. Connie sat up n:id took notii e.

threw' his Palm Beach suit into his traveling bag and beat it so.tbw..-d- .

He closed the deal on Tuesday, because the limping report from the South

eavs so. He paid real monej for the lirsi baseman, and if this ileal h.i anv

Significance you can figure it out for yourself.

r flyyfE rrrwrnfrf fix wonmii;.

He had the name aid 'uitotii of

follows
"The name of 'he neir ir i Mnmi Ivi-ii- lie ?

lears old, cornea from Xorth ranli,,a nrieullitrnl and

rft.n, nA t. the iiio.t lilehi holin-- i athlete I ever have

handles himself lil'e Hal Chaie. hati

be a sensation in the leaane. .U10M171 haxe a aood firit bnieman.

this boy had so much rlnn that 1 mnldn't afford to piss him up."

, A'o Chance of Trading Bobby Roth to Another Club
in Cleveland we van a big storv in one of the papers stating thatWHILE
was eager, anxious and willing to trade nobby Hoth to some

American League club, and the sooner a deal was made the better lie would be

satisfied. The next day it was sjjid that Harry Fra7.ee was talking turkey to
Manager Mack and was ready to turn over Mike McNallv and .lack Harry for

fe 'the slugging outfielder.
S Where there is smoke there usually

n?tiiff U hnlmm. "Hohhv lloth will not
fir? Temaln on the A's as the regular right
h ' clubuntil he trips over his whiskers.

.fcitfing the ball hard and often, driics iu

athletes on the Shibe payroll.

'Bobby was dissatisfied early in the season He hurt his bick. bunged up
a couple of fingrtrs, fell into a batting slump and was rendj to jump off the
doefi. He wore an eighteeii-kara- t grouch and was as companionable as a guy
trying to quench a 2 per cent thirst. He was anythiug but a bright little ray
of eunshine. Rut everything is changed now.

When Harry Davis came back to the club Uoth went to Connie Mark and
asked to be relieved of the duties as captain.

"Davis. Is the man for the job."' he snid. "and I want to resigu in his
favor. If I can't resign I'll quit the job anyway "

That was a manlj offer to make, aud since that time IJobby has improved
wonderfully. He is connecting safely e. ery day and. best of all, he comes

.j through with timely bingles when there
'$ around the sacks. He also is pla iug a

the" best outposts in the league.
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is fire, but in this case the
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and will tick with the ball
He is. a great game now. is
runs and is oue of tii" most valuable

are a of his
swell game in the and is one of

when Harry Davis, announced posi- -

the and nexer be. The
lust week, is suffering from an injured

"but said
week Connie miw there was

took him out. Then we learned
had every of a broken rib
had an X ray taken and then tool; a

absence."
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long end of a verdict.

worrr and labor. In th fn..-.- i. u

nothing but lift the of the lot

managed to retire side icithout

has Jack Dempsey's promise to appear
not. will the best

and begin work July 1,

entertain at the Phillies' hall nm-- ..ji!'", nilu
nigni. nenny i,eonaru,
Patsy Cline boies Kddie and

Joe Borrell. This fight- -

uuu nwum great Suape
is likely to meet Lew

will be held next Wednesday, Thurs- -
to the formal announcement sent out
best players in city and

M. McAdams, chairman the com- -
pairing later than Saturday of

.....at the game 'yesterday, Sherry
for three weeks and looks, the part.

fOyIE leill not trade Floth this He needs high class playeri,
scouring country for them, and he teould hare to took

hard to discover a man almost as good Iliifutg Bobby.

Scott Perry Is From an Injury
rumor was

forTjrong aud
$'he strained and

reason

nurrj um iul- - vuiu of Iack
gS'nd piled up n winning streak of two straight games, saw that sam.; streak go
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' ?tj Boxing Bouts Be Staged Here
VftiHE boxing game is big this and Philadelphia will have its

of the good matches. Jimmy Dougherty Is planning to stage a biz
kW the latter of next month
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"And You ask the Pullmam
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GUAKER CITY LEONARD WOULD SET MMW 0 TOP M

WON ALL DKEPT ONE

Barrett the Only Club to Lower
Colors of Wissinoming Nine

This Season

TWICE DEFEAT

The Quaker City ISuhber ('ompin
A A . of Wissoiiiming. whiih - -- civ
ing n high brand of baseball to fans in
the northeastern section, lias been suc-

cessful in winning all its games plaved
thus far. with the exception of one. and

'that mis u defeat at the hands
of its friendh rival. Itatutt In the

games played were ictor!esocr frank- -

ford. Argo, Harrow-gat-e and Auchor
Oiants. On Satuuhn Quaker ("in will
play the I ulpehocken IfeiN

The batten work. of Maier and 1 Mi
, , .. f :. .:nas ueen wormy 01 epwidi Illilliimi
Not onh ha the former demonstrated
his efficlenr, on the mound but his, --- .- -

,s wonde.ful. His home run 'tTon-wit-
hlovlllR ,,,. ,,pl ,,N ,,,.

the bases full , he game with tl.Il0,s , .,. ,.,
the Anchor (iiants won him a place in lp .,,,. , !Mn

l

tin. hearts of the fans. Hilly KHi. the '.

former l'Jnllie and New London player.
is perfoiming the bulk of the backstop-- '
ping in an effieipnt manner, but lias a

.clever understudy in Ruifoot. of Tem-- 1

pie.
Wliile. Swarthmore"s and

Kd Fum1. of Williamson, are uNo regu- -

lars. The latter is shoitstop. Rob!
'Dunn, the old is hold- -

iug down tlic initial sack in a ci editable
'manner. MctJIoskey and ISrcnuen are!
tlie other iiiembcrh of the infield, while

itlie outer garden is takeu care of by

Wood, Howell and DuphiiZj The latter
is alo n pitdier of reputation uuu i

.always ready to go iu the box when
need" il.

Many Knockouts "at

Jahnn (.urrv Munneil KIJ Uluriouui In
luo rouniln and KM Ulx won frum Klil Jhu

'no In two rounds In lli lO.Voound Hind- -

tuir boxing liouts al the CJaeti Thealr
Inst nisht In the d riass Ssiinrm

li'h,.1J"13,,.i:J',,y..i'ur,?l;,v '.V.0 IJTni
kin. 11, ri'uunw th.Llnhnnv .lojce In t" reumls while la. I,

HallHKhrr woi from l'eank Webster In three
roundi

Gibbons and Chip ftraw
Terre llHtltr. Inil.. Junn 12 Mike s

of Kt Paul, and Gtorffe Chip of
New Castle. Pa . contenders for the middle-
weight championship, fousht ten fast rounds
to a draw before a blu rod here last
nisht

Sharon Hill After Game
Miaron Mill Presbjterians, a seventeen

nineteen-year-ol- home team, wants a same'
for this Saturday afternoon Phone 11

Hatch. Lombard 4350

Amateur Baseball Notes h

The Ilupont HotuI. of Harrison Hros
would like to hear from all Industrial teams,
H Mlllman UecelvlnB Dep'l Harrison Uros
35lh street and crass Ferry road

Cluh will play the llllldale
'learn 'at llllldale l'ark Saturday afternoon
Manasrer Duniiuero ..m uo .,o a.. uaiLcj
Collins and Maley Cluh has
Saturday June 2S. open for any Mrst-cas- s

dub offering a suitable guarantee.

The J. K Conway Baseball Club, of Ches-

ter would like to book any fast cliJu for
Sunday games The Conway Club Is-- made

of Ihe beat plaers In Chester They
hive won seven games and lost one. They
would llkn to hear from West Chester.
Dovinlngtown or Fottstown thin Sunday.
June 15. and 19.

The Xavler A. K. would like to hear from
first-cla- teams In Pennsylvania and New
jersey for Saturday and Sunday games, or
also two games July 4.

The lluster Cluh has June 14 and several
dates In July and August open. Hoberl f
Beecher, 2607 South Franklin street, or
phone Lombard 2912

The Harry Datls Club has June 14 and
"1 open Any club deylrlng to book this at-
traction write Harrj Davis. 2248 West Al-

legheny aenue phone Diamond 7517.

The St. Leo's K."of C baseball team wants
games with alt home teams, such aa

Drldesburg, llarrett. Quaker City
Rubber and St John J. K. Sherwood. 8317
Unrub atreet, Tacony.

The J, V, Burns baseball team has June
14 21 and a few mora Saturdays open, and
would Ilk to hear from all first-clas- s teams
having grounds, offering a fair guarantee
James C Anderson, manager. 713- - Cherry
atreet

roraland Atliletle Baseball Association haa
open dates at home July 12, 19 and all of the
month of August. J, V. McOurl, 1837 Wood-
stock, street,

A scmlprofMsIoual pllrhrr Is anxious to
hs signed by a nrst-cU- team. Prank O.

604 J'1 NorrU 'Irtct, or call

. . . tj . . m . . a.i?. -t- .-. cTatiai.1

.
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MARK
Lightweight Championship,

Featuring Benny and
Handled a la IT'illard-Dempse- y,

Would Shatter
Records

POPULAR RING ARTIST

rii JiMFS B CAIini'tV
"DOXI.VG continues to grow in popu-- I

lariti It is the one sport now
which commands attention anil has a
distincf an,i enthusiastic following

Roxing jn the army developed manv
new pupils niid many fans were mnde.
iur mere is no denying, no cettinz

frin. tla Innf tl.n, l. . .. :

Millard Dempse, session has done more
,han anuhln(. pNo ,0 boxing be- -
forP t1P w01.tin mi.y.c

.,.,, ,,... ......,--- -

,

. . " ,", ""-"- ' "'"".'-.- ;

""""" i.ins want anil must nave
fha nminiivliliA m.i.lin. i:n i i... .
; i' ".' 'I.---

, i, iii.irii uas not
ueen an nitne champion : Dempsey
would lie a great aid to the game. He
should be the Renny Iseonnrd of theheay weights

Leonard Popular
Of nil the champion-- , there is one

who never has lieen nivused of dodging
opponents. That is Leonard, the recog-nue- d

king of the lightweight. With-
out doubt Leonard is the most popular
champion iu the ring today.

If il mini is dc cloned willim il.n ,.,iIjeur that will be nie to gi(. Leonard
a real test and if the fight is handled
b a Itickind a la Dempsey Willard
a lightweight scrap with Renny as 0410
of the hcadliuers will shatter nil rec- -
onls for i cceipts for lightw e 1,5,111 eneaire.
nieuis....... . .

is une lightweight engagement
that be made to tun, in heavy- -

lit receipts.
l.ioiiarl is a fighter who pleases. He

is in the riug at all times to givp his
best, aud tio one eer accused hini of
"carrying" his man. Benny likes that

(knockout record of his too much to
any foe to linger nny longer than it

takes to do the job.

Seeks K. O. Crown
Renny has one uillbillon, and that is

to be iccognized us the knockout king
nf t(, uorld. He has thp (.peed, the
science and the punch. This has been
demonstrated only too often.

During the reign of Freddy Welsh
tne iigiuweignt mvision was overrun
with (outeuders. There were Chartey
White, Sam Itnbidenti. Jimmy Murphy,
Ilidiie Mitchell, Irish Patsy Uline,,
Johnny Dundee, Joe Hirers, Lockpori

Lnk R,.'KI" ""thor of the famousllcatlon "The Punches I Have Met " wasotsrd by Henny 41on the lxrslatent mes- -
aeiiger oy in in Mcmitv or Klfleenlh andChestnut .streets li.st night It said Unkwas serking to fill the places of u few ofthe striking operators The only receiving
1 nk er did was In the ring hut he Insiststhis qualifies him for the operating Job.

Sam Cross, the unanimous official. , alsowas 6een near the headquarters of thestrlkjng operators Sam's receiving lias
been limited IP the Kmplre k O . where hereceles and relieves the. biMr at the gate.
President Sam. however is also strong forthe strikers, especially If they are on theopposing team.

This will he fight nUht at the AtlanticCity Storting Club Al Thompson? JackHaeen's nrlze entry, will trv and ruin one
J?on Jlaini's headlines fr n.,t Monday

nlaht when hi engages Eddie Moy In themain bout The other bouts follow: MaxWilliamson vs Willie Spencer Joe Dorseyvs Joe Stanley and Otis Robinson vs. JackSmith,
Lightweights will have the main assign-me-

st Johnny Burns's Cambria A C. to-
morrow nleht when Tim Dronev the Lan-caster slugger, faces Whltey Fltigerald Inthe faature Droney has made. good

at the Cambriantzgerald also Is a favorite

Waller Itennle. the warbling walloper, whoalwaja pulls a Caruso before starting ac-tion, will be opposed by Kid Diamond m theCambria semlwind-u- Pat O'Malley andCharley O'Neill meet In the third frajv Theother bouts 'follow. nedQardntr JackHowie anil Wtllla Qpslln vs, Toting

Iw TtBoJler wllii lomwrow

Tne Porter ComS out amD
5AV " MISTEH-A- THikJK aw Kj
fix Vo' up m loweh 7- - "Dfirr
pAHTV uJHUT HAO'fM ReSUHVEt)
MEVEM SMOVOEl) UP"

OH-M-- H- BOY AIN'T IT

GLOR-R'R'ou- S FEELIr4.

HftS

FRANKFORD

IN TITLE BOUT
Leonard and Kilbane Were
'Mints' for Promoters Here

Ten- - fighters hold the respect of
the promoters in this city like Benny
Leonard and Johnny Kilbane. Not
once in the showings of these wo
popular champions in this city have
the promoters lost money ou them.

Leonard always was a great at-
traction and n monev getter. The
same applies to Kilbane. This was
best expressed when more than
S3.".fl00 was paid to see the two
wonders battle.

Only one boy has been developed
in the last two years to make a
real showing against Leonard. That
is Lew Tendlef, but the weight
question seems so serious that the
meeting is too remote.

Tendler likewise is a great gate
attraction here.

.limmv Duffy. .Toe Shugrue, Joe Mnu-do- t.

Johnny Tillman and dozens of

othejs-- . all capable of making it dan-

gerous for Welsh.
Charley White had his chance but

failed Since the appearance of Leonard,
Itoludeau, Murphy. Mitchell. Tillman
nnil virtually nil the contenders nave
faded Only two have rvived the
smashing, driving, destruct ive ,

attack1,":''
. .of the champion. These ire .lounny

Dundee and Patsy Cline.

Cline a Welter

"i-.- -
P" " au1 games of

' averages ,L00
follow :

who saw Cline in that I'Jjltlmore..'
ttle at Olympia on December Merchant"?:bn

11)17. will not forget it. Benny was
almost out stnnding up in the third
round. That was the closest call If.eo- -

: .!..:.. i.1111111 vxicncui.-ri- i "is
champion. N

.Merchant
A strong right near the waning si,"fourth round caught xlc.''l',nBaltl'mofeS'

ou the and all the; itHrUn" . : '

ngui out 01 uuu tne rema uder
the eeuing.

Cline still remains, but u

his division. He uow belongs
to the welters.

Duudee, theu, is trie lone lightweight
survivor. Johnnv has b.nttlerl n,n, oit
...l...... . i i .sums, nun uuiy once went out via
the huookout route That was when
Willie Jackson did M hntti... lr,l. ;.. ..- j,.w in ii
round around here. l.ennaid has had
a coupie or cnances and iu every niect-iug.h-

had his hands full.
Dundee In Danger

They clash again at the Phils' park
Monday night. Will Leonard add Duu-
dee to the list Qf his K. O. victims''
There is no lightweight iu the game that
Leouard sooner would have ou this listthuu this same Dundee.

That is known, for it will he recalledthat just a few hours after Leonard hadout Johnny Kilbane Benny washeard to say: "Now. there is oneboy left that I would like to handsame treatment that I did to Welsh andKilbane that's Johnny Dundee Hc'the one man I'm

uiani wrnen he Journ-v- s
on Parkey Ifommey In T the ve 'Sfeature I'enneirove a d

made good against Joe TlDlltg ita few weeks and X"""good chance to make u iniereJiin'econnueror

Matchmaker Cobb
card for "omorfow 'i...10?1Trendler and Hommey aeoYgel Yn,,rlV ,0

of Trenton. bov who ?s),:rn.',tk n Johnnv Tym,n i'noufhi
third bout Harry (Kid) yJ,
wlndTp"' " ar" 'lash ViiVgSSK

Pec';e "wnenekfynCSi;oaw,.,ha?
during the summer months ..,;
June tO club will open JohnnS'tt1 "'
and Packev Hommev ben nra.S',,JXappear in the main bout. Four bomsprecede the wind-u- win

The Tennarrove A.'O win f,at,,r.T pllts and Willie Hui J"
June 27 ,nyM;a7yan'(,T.c'k",Itun?M,vfi!
be seen in one
nfaTift
nmnnl. ..Ill be arranged lli'S

ret TTerman. bantam king Is still In thcity He Is doing light training at Phlladiirhla Jack O'Brien's health studl Le'w
Tendler and Joe Tlpllta also are worklne tPhiladelphia Jawn'a health

naming Murray. Is. stilt anxious to seerem action aralnst the tnp.notchtrs "I nmeet 'em all' said Battler -- If theycome down around the ll.pound markThat's all-- l aalr and tcvls derLannllea t...

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Hnrnv MOtt4f o m.h -- ,' ' "J

Former Philly Scout Soaks Pill

at .677 Clip in Delaware
River League

PLAYS WITH !'0G ISLAND

Thirty two players of the Delaware
Hiver Shipyards' Baseball League arc
batting .300 or better. Of these heavy
hitters, three have nn average of .G77,
three others have reached .500 and five
are well over the .400 mark.

O'Rourkc, a former big leaguer, who
at one time was a scout for the Phila-
delphia Nationals nnd is credited withdiscovering Alexander, with whom hePlayed in the New York State League,
easily leads the shipyard batters, whonave taken part in more than threegames, with mark .007. O'ltourkeplays at shortstop on the team repre-
senting Hog Island.

Butts, playing right field for Mer- -

w'ith"snoo amDS the Ieadins batsmen- -

The batting averages of players in the
i mill- - Iliver Nhinvjuvla' Tto..l.11'mm-uui- i

to "c "ding the

Tliose thrilling ,a'hS'
the FJ.'nutts

hit miring flaitimore-ree-
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' A B. Hits nuns Aver.Smith, N" v s 1 1 o 1 000N Y S.": a
I'tii'sell Baltimore. 3 .HIV7

!,., ,- ,71:: IM1T
4 ,M)0
H 4 R0012 fllmnne Hoc Island, 1.'t fl .42

..100
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TWO MOTORPACE FEATURES- -

Special 10 and 20 Mile Race at Velo-

drome Saturday Night
Percy Lawrence, present champion,

and "Vincent Madonna, sensationnl
Italian rider, will clash in a special ,

twenty mile motorpaced' match race at
the Point Rreeze elodromc on Satur-
day night. In another feature three
stars will come ogether in a special I

ten-mi- motorpaced event. i

George Chapman, the youthful atari
who won a forty-mil- e motorpaced race
in his second start over Redell and '

WaltbourNast Tuesday night, will meet (

Fred Weber and Willie Ilanley in a
ten-mi- sprint. '

No Hits Off Vines
ChntUnoora. June 12. Pitcher Vines of

the Chattanooga team In the second came
of a double-head- here vesterdav afternoon, blanked the Mobile team without a
hit tn seven InnlnKi.

Phillies' Park neit MondayFollow Nla-h- t

Champion BENNY LEONARD
ti. GREAT JOHNNY DUNDEE
Iriih Pat. Cline Ti. Eddie Moythe limy Greb ti. Jo Borrell
Watch world's tttleholder. nowIn prime popularItalian. One Rival ennyCrowd Hasn't K. O'd.Pop. prices, si, 2, js. all re.served, nuy today- - atSpaldlnta'. Olmbels'.

POLO PHILADELPHIA"
COUNTRY CLUB
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WHO BEATS WILLARD
MUST BE A WIZARD

One Debater Insists Dempsey Will Be at as Big a
Disadvantage Against Willard as Leonard Would

Be Against Dempsey

IN THE SPORTLIGHT BY GHANTLAND KICE
Copyright. 1019. All rights reserved.

, i

A Few Arguments
JESS WILLARD as a physical proposition evidently looks good to Major

A. Rice. And the major should have a pretty fair idea of what
physical condition means. On one occasion he went on a big-ga- hunt through
Tibet alone, spending a year thero without seeing n white man. On another
occasion he put in ten months potting Siberian tigers, where very few adven-
turers would care to go. He watt-a- n nvldtor in France, although beyond the
age of thirty-fiv- e, was wounded and came near stnrtlng west for the final hike.

He writes: "I have been out to see Willnrd several times and he is far
from being a poor, broken-dow- n old man. He is in good shape even this far
ahead. Dempsey must be very good to win."

TEltPSEY is undoubtedly good.
U Willard will have o be a ici;.

But a 195'poundcr who can

Fifty-fiv- e Pounds Too Much to Concede
ALL championship imbrolglios develop burning debates. Passionate oratory

flutters back nnd forth at a rapid pace.
One debater contends that Dempsey will be at as big a disadvantage against

Willard as Renny Leonard would be against Dempsey. "Fifty-fiv- e pounds,"
he says, "is fifty-fiv- e pounds." Willard is fiftv-fiv- e nonnd hinir th.n
Dempsey and Dempsey is only fifty-fiv- e pounds heavier than Leonard. What's
the difference?

Fifty-fiv- e .pounds is undoubtedly fifty-fiv- e pounds. There's no argument
about that. Rut there is this difference a hasn't anything like
the walloping force that a carlies.

Rut a can have almost the sntne walloping power that a
can shoot. see'JEMPSEY can hit almost as hard as Wittard whereas, Leonard

cant hit anywhere in the same neighborhood with Dempsey
Leonard would be a jole against any average heavyweight above 100.
Wheieas, Dempsey has dropped several average heavyweights
above 230.

The Case of Fitz
TTOW about Fitzsimmons? you might ask. Fitz, weighing 150, could hitLJ. with any Quite so.. Rut Fitz. from the waist up, was
built like a

'
r. And in this game you don't punch with your legs

or feet.
And Fitz happened to be one of tho?e citizens who carried enormous lever-

age. He had the steel;spring stuff in either arm. Aud leverage is a vital factor
whenit comes to hitting hard, whether it be a baseball or boxing.

Scbulte had as much leverage as any ball player we ever saw.
had tremendous leverage 4n tennis. 114 was another steel-sprln- e

walloper.
Norman Maxwell, the young Philadelphia golfer, weighed only 120

pounds. He is slight, of frame, with no bulk in cither shoulders or chest,
let Maxwell was a terrific hitter, one of the longest in the game. Huskvsluggers around ISO and 100, with height and length of reach far beyond
Maxwell's range, were unable to drive within ten yards of him.

Maxwell had unusual leverage. His timing wns, of course, good, but he
needed the other in copious quantities to get the distance he obtaihed.

nOBBY BYRXE, the Kerry Patch kid, a member o.
Pittsburgh ball club, was far from being: ami tn

wain t very large, inn he could drive a baseball a mile, and after he
took up golf became a long hitter in short order. All for the same
reason leverage.

Cub Pitching
WITH the return of summer heat the power of the Cub pitching staff is

beginning to be shown.
There isn't another staff in 'baseball to be compared to Chicago's talent.Alexander, Vaughn and Tyler make a great staff, unaided. Rut Claude Hen-dri- x
has now begun to contribute as much stuff ns any of the Rig Three, andyoung Martin has shown his ability to go the route.'
Four fine pitchers, working in turn, will come pretty close to winning anypennant. Recall what Rudolph. Tvler and James did for the Rraves of 1014

when the Rraves were only able to average around two runs a day. '

'Tins Cub combination should be the best or most effective pitching
staff through the last decade. It got away slowly, with Alexander

needing more time to slip back into form. He is about right now, so
keep a weather eye peeled on that Cook county machine from mid-Jun- e

on.

Season Still a Trifle Soon
TT IS just as well to remember that the season is still a trifle soonf ThereX are something around 100 games left, nnd nn amazing number of thing
can happen in 100 ball games.. In 1000, a month beyond this stage, the WhiteSox were a bad seventh, struggling to keep away from the yawning abyss. Thatj car they won n world's championship.

In 101-1- , a month beyond this date, the Rraves were a reeling last. They, ....fltcn IVin fl ll'irlll!. nlinn,n!nnnl.!.. 1.J"""'" "iuuuuniui. uuu quatuc

dual

the White of 1000 Rraves of 1014, mighty machineat the finish. ,
The White the great Cub team short the Rraves

Athletics.

T IS such turns as thai sport carries its tremen-
dous lure.

If You Own an Automobile
You'll save time and money bvmalting vour own adjustments andrepairs. Our short practical eoursB

In overhauling and repairing alltypes of cars vIU fit you to repair
our own car

New afternoon and evening
classes start June 16. Calltoday for particulars.

CENTRAL
Y. M. C. A. AUTO SCHOQL

1421 Arch St. or 717 N. Broad St.

The .Matkmen foundC llielr stride und lire winning
tiow.

R Today at Shibe Prk, 3 :30 P.M.
Athletics vs. St. Louis

Tickets, 30c. SSc. 8.1c SI.I0.A 'c Ilenerveil at (Umbels' and
MuiIiDiirh'.

,rv:,,,Ni'V'

beat

St. Louis and

uy n coincidence, each club.

TOURAINE
Special Herschell-Spillma- n

Motor; Bosch Igni-
tion; fine lines, splendid condi-
tion, $550.

Lexington Motor Co.
of I'enna.

S31' N. Bipad Street

PENNSGROVEA. A. hiyi91iM
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LEW TENDI.KR 1'ACKEY HOMMEY ",Bl'hllndelnhta ' New York .jS'lB
HARRY IIROWN vs.lOUNO WEYMAXPhllHrtelnhtu Olrardvllle
JOHNNV LYMAN FRANK KRNK

LancasterAdmission $1.10. St. J3.20 All Reserved
(INK OT1IKR STAR IIOUT

Boat will leave Chestnut St. Wharf a
P. for rennsiirove.
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